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the £14)000, that the claimants would have to pi-ove their titie at
their own expense, and that it was doubtful what they would
recel ve.

DIPLOMATIC IMMUNITIE.-ThO suite of ambassadors seem in
some cases to presume unduly on the hospitable reception accord-
ed to the principals in this country. On June 3 a magistrate was
obliged to refuse a bastardy sumamons on the ground that the
person alleged to be the putative father was; a valet to tho Japa-
nese Minister, and, as such, entitled to the benefit of the Diplo-
matic Privileges Act, 1708 (7 Anne c. 12). Mr. Heard, in his
' Curiosities of Legal IReporting' (Boston, Mass., 1881), records a
somewhat différent resuit to a similar application. In 1768 a
woman appeared before justices to swear a child on the secretarv
to Count Bruhi, the Saxon Minister, but the Court interfered and
the justices were afraid to pro *ceed. The woman applied to Sir
Fletcher Norton (s,)Ofl afterwards Attorney-General), who adv ised
application for a peromptory mandanus to proceed with the affili-
ation. Lord Mansfield suggested application to the Attorney-
General or the Foreign Minister for redi-est; - vheîeupon Sir Flet-
cher Norton bearded the great judge and a.s.serted bis ciient's
right as asubjeet to apply to the Court. Two ofîhejudges were
in favour of the grant of' tbe motion ; but we cannet trace the
case furtber. So far as it goes, it is against the diplomatie im-
munity of a putative flîther. We would suggest that it is doubt-
fui wbether the Act of Anne was iîitonded te dIo more than proteet
diplomatists and their suite trom arrest on rnesne process in civil
proceedings. But in practice, undoubtedly, they are excused
from liability to any l)10cess or taxation. Cabmen who are bilked
by attachés cannot get a summons, and a soi-disant diplomatist
some years since succeesfully claimed immunity in anYswer to, an
offence against the ilyde Park regulations, while the coroners
have twice been foiled in attemptis to hold inquests, once on a
Chinese baby, and in the other catie on a member of the Chinese
Embas8y who killed himself outside its curtilage. Iu the last two
cases no doubt the English law miglit have taken a barbarous
view of Celestial ethies; but in the preceding cases there seemned
ne violation of national independence in requiring a cab te be
paid for or police regalations te, be observed. We should net
nowadays allow the retinue of the French and Spanish ambas-
sadors (as Charles Il. did) te bave a pitched battie iii the London
streets for precedence of audience (Pepys, Septem ber 30, 1661).-
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